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UNGNAN COLLEGE 
HONG KONG 
continuing the traditions of 
Lingnan University founded in Canton in 1887 
PROSPECTUS 
for 
Advanced Level and equivalent courses 
1980 
THE SPIRIT OF TRUTH WILL LEAD YOU 
INTO ALL TRUTH 
JOHN 16:13 
selected by 
The Rt. Rev. GILBERT BAKER 
BISHOP OF HONG KONG AND MACAO 
"We believe in giving the Chinese youth the advantages of a thorough modern 
education, and desire above all things that the students which attend its schools 
shall come to know Christ as both Saviour and Lord." 
from LINGNAN UNIVERSITY 
(a Short History based primarily on the Records of the 
University's American Trustees by Charles Hodge Corbett. p.59) 
(增承廣州嶺南大學傳統)招t 
tf^
 (香港政府認可津貼)
 护生 
文•商.音樂學院暨社會•秘書學系 
(一)大專一、一
 一年級制(大學預科高級課程)第一年級。 
修業期滿參加高級程度考試’合格者可申請入大專三年級。 
(二)大專三、四年級制第三年級。
 . 
修業期滿獲頒專上文憑。 成績優良者可升讀本院大專第五年 。 
日期：即日起至七月卅一日止。 時間：上午：九時半至十二時’下午：二時至四時半。 地 熙：本院註册處。請随自到本.C坪"：爹 手 繽：⑴報考一年級携備l
 一
 ^ g ^ ^ I f f ^ n ^ ^ r 開 考 試 成 績 單 正 副 本 ( 應 屆 考 生 可 憑 准 考 證 報 
名)。(二
 )
 二吋近照三張。(三)報名費：四十元。 
g考三年級携備：(一
 )高級程度考試成績單正副本。(二)
 二吋近照三張。(三)報名 
費 . • 四 十 元 。 
暈程備索••( ! )領南學院) :司徒拔道十五號(電話.•五—七二弍1
 一弍六)®南會所：德輔道中安樂園大 
厦十三樓。⑶永安公司文具部 德輔道中及九龍彌敦道。罾南大學同學會小學•.九龍石硤 尾白田街。 
校長黃勵文 
PROSPECTUS 
FOR 
ADVANCED (“A，，) LEVEL AND EQUIVALENT COURSES 
(2-year programme, Starting September 1980) 
1 ENTRY REQUIREMENTS 
Applicants must either: 
(a) have obtained at one sitting in the Hong Kong Certificate of 
Education Examination, or an equivalent public examination, Grade C 
or above in two subjects plus Grade E or above in four other subjects, 
including English Language (Syllabus B); 
or (b) have obtained at one sitting in the Hong Kong Certificate of 
Education Examination, or an equivalent public examination, Grade C 
or above in four subjects plus Grade E or above in one other subject, 
including English Language (Syllabus B); 
or (c) have obtained at one sitting in the Hong Kong Certificate of 
Education Examination, or an equivalent public examination, Grade E 
or above in at least six subjects, including English Language (Syllabus 
B)，provided that the total of the best six grades is not less than 12 
(Grades A to E shall be given the numerical values 5 - 1 respectively 
for the purpose of this calculation). 
Music 
Applicants wishing to take “A” Level in Music must also have passed at 
least Grade 6 (Practical Examination) of the Associated Board of the 
Royal Schools of Music Examination, or equivalent. 
Priority will be given to suitable applicants with the highest qualifications. 
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COURSES OF STUDY 
All students must take 
(a) Use of English 
(b) two Advanced Level or equivalent subjects listed under one of the 
following sections: 
Arts, Business, Music, Social Sciences. 
Arts 
Chinese History 
Chinese Language and Literature 
English Literature 
•French 
History 
Religious Studies 
Business 
Business Studies 
Economics 
Principles of Accounts 
Secretarial Training (to be counted as two subjects for entry to the 
Lingnan College Secretarial Studies Major) 
*Pure Mathematics 
*Applied Mathematics 
Music 
Music (to be counted as two subjects) 
Social Sciences 
Economics 
*Geography 
Psychology 
Sociology 
(c) a third subject from the same or a different section above 
After the satisfactory completion of the two year programme students will sit 
for the Hong Kong Advanced Level Examination, or examinations of 
equivalent standard. Those who succeed in this examination are eligible to 
apply for entry to the Post-Advanced Level Programmes (Years 3 - 4 courses) 
Notes 
(a) Entry to subjects with an asterisk requires a good pass in the same or 
related subjects (Mathematics and Physics for entry to Applied 
Mathematics) in the HKCEE or equivalent. 
(b) The College reserves the right to cancel any of the above gourses if there is 
an insufficient number of students. 
(c) The tuition fee will be $1，300 per annum, payable in four instalments. 
(d) After the satisfactory completion of the two year programme students will 
be awarded credits equivalent to those granted to students completing the 
Freshman year in universities in Canada and the U.S.A. and acceptable by 
many of them as transfer credits. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
Applicants should submit the following items to the College Registry before 
July 31 (applicants sitting for the HKCEE of the current year may submit the 
results within three days after the official announcement of the examination 
results). 
(a) Duly completed application forms 
(b) The originals and copies of testimonials to satisfy the entry requirements, 
such as HKCEE results, GCE certificate, RSM certificates. Overseas 
applicants who do not possess the required testimonials should send a 
school transcript of the last three years. They will be required to sit for an 
English Proficiency Test unless they have obtained an acceptable score in 
TOEFL or equivalent. 
(c) A confidential report from the former school (to be sent directly to the 
College Registry) 
(d) Three recent 2" x \Vi" photographs 
(e) Application fee of HKS40.00 (not refundable whether the applicant's 
qualifications are approved or not). 
4 OTHER INFORMATION 
(a) Postal Address 
Lingnan College, 15 Stubbs Road, Hong Kong. 
(b) Telephone Number 
5-722226-9 (4 lines) 
(c) Cable Address 
REDGREY, Hong Kong 
(d) Transportation 
The College is serviced by CMB routes 6，15，61，72，170，260 and 262. 
4 
For other details of the College, such as history, organization, further courses of 
studies，names of leading universities in Canada and the U.S.A. that have accepted 
transfer students from Lingnan, please apply to the Secretary of the President for 
information. 
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